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(2) This right to demand' however,
iu hn waived or forfeited and' Is ndt
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1 '' . Stamped on the back of a draft with a
c -- , rubber stamp, by one having authot Itjr

- , to do so and with intent to endorse It,
, It Is a-- , valid endorsement but. does not

jprove Itself, . -

v (?) Where the plaintiff at the trial pre-sent- ed

the draft sued on, with the name
. t of the drawee lumped on tbe back and
,vtestlfd. that the, draft had beerldl- -

counted to htm by ' the drawee before
, maturity for value and without notice,

no - Is only the equitable owner, in the
, " absence of proof that the Instrument had

been endorsed, and he holds it subject to
- any valid defense open to the maker, and

i It wa error t exclude evidence tending CHARLOTTE, ! NORTH"-- CAROLINA
to show .fraud on the rmft of the drawee

i J To conelitute a holder in duo course Automatic Feeders,
Openers and Trunk,, P or negotiable instrument payaoie m

' order, It is essential that the same shall
be endorsed. . . ,i ,

- 3 - (4) In an aetlon on a - draft by the Breaker, Intermediate a&4
1 . hfVCCKMISSION iWml" titton, Yarns, a!

bunts - Cittoi Goods Finisher Uppers
t

'
i itk'ff.William B. Charles

-
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,'i:.f.. COTTON AJt1

, . f Plaintiff claiming to M a Aotaer in ous
- course, it was error ta exclude evidence

of the defendant tending to show that the
draft had bwn seen at a bank unendorsed

- and ftec maturity. . '', Offloe---Cbarlot- te, N. 'CW.Istoto,l,MgM.? N. Y.
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The Largest Pipe

The Philip

f 3EASLET V. BURLES, 'Appellant From
V Johnson. Error. ' -

, . " (U' In an action on a note given for
Raw Stock Di7n. r, jtlotaraiedlates.

Jack Frames
Glutton,
Rorlac Prataes

t tne mirchase nrlee of a horse, where da
(endant admitted the execution of the

" . note and hv wav of counter-clai- m alleged
a warranty and breach thereof and at
the eloa of the evidence, the court Intl

. Mated that lie would charre the Jury that 5W jr

', t there was of warranty,' de

COTJOX WAStE. , .

m r .. ..J uvupus, o. ,,. .- -

Tucapau, 8. pfd ,.
Tuscarora '&i,ii'r
ToxawayH-.:ji-'1- . .. .v
Union Mills, ;8. C ... ..
Union Mills, S..C Pfd.
Unity, 3.-ii!.iv,- . .
svictor on r..;1?;?.,,,
Victor Mills, 8. C,.. .
Walhalla, 8. t: ..
Warren Mfg. Co pfd..
Warren Mfg. Co. .... .

Washington Mills .. .

Washington MiUs. Pfd ..
Watts .. .. .. if ..
Ware Shoals., .. .. .

WlBcassett.. . ...
Whitney.. .. VV. V

Tendant was relieved or tne oucy or ten
derln an issue upon that ouestlon. '

rrrc, etc.
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Covering Plant In
: ' Jssuea shall be drawn before tne intro--'
- duction of testimony, i i y,-

- -
' i (J), In determining whether or not lam

s . ,v sTuage used In connectTon with the sale
of personal property constitutes a war-r.- ,.

ranty. It is proper' for the Jury to con- -
, t aider the' testimony in the light of the

V.v .language used, the spirit In which the
s . parties met and all of the other clrcum- -'

- stances and to find therefrom the Intent Carey Manufacturing Co.i( , 'with which the words-- were used by the

CINCINNATI, OHIO
with proper Instructions as to what

J, constitutes warranty.,
Hi 'i l y- " .. :.., v.

BBDDlNQ' vs. VOQT, Appellant. From
1 Pamlico. New trial.

' U The right to dower, does not attach
s to, the lands of the husband unless he

5 was seised during the coverture, and tbe' husband must have had aa estate of in-

heritance. -
.,-'-

.

i -- Dowsr )S not allowed in estates in
reversion of remainder upon;

,: v ant estate of freehold; and benoe. If. the
estate of tha Jiunband.be subject to an

t
' outstanding freehold ' estate. which re-
mains undetermined during the.,' cover
ture, no right yf dwer- - attaches.

(3) ; When the parties to a contract
com to a fresh agreement- - of, such a
kind that the two cannot stand together,,

j the effect of the second agreement is to
rescind .the first.,.

(); Where. by the first contract to con
veyF.a party acquired absolutely the en-
tire estate In one-ha- lf of a tract of land.
and by the second contract he was given
one-Ha-lf Interest subject to a life estate' In that tract and other land, and took a
deed In execution of the last contract,
and thereupon entered Into possession of

'. the land and conveyed a part of It. the

085 per cent. Magnesia for covering high-pressu- re steam pipei
Asbestos Moulded for covering low-pressu- re steam pipes.
Wool Felt for covering low-pressu- re pipes.
Hair Felt for covering exposed pipes.
Pipes covered with Carey's Coverings never give trouble,

For further information, estimates, etc, address

Charlotte Branch The Philip Carey Manufacturing Co.
216 S. Collegt St. E. P. T1NGLEY, Manager.
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required w here the defendant ihaa-room

mitted acts inconsistent witn -- tne ira
and right of possessiqn in the mortgagee
and haa.- - conducted himself in such a way
at to show that a demand would be whol-
ly unavailing. - - ' '

m In an action by ulalnUff, holding a
Alia ttl ' mnrlnm. to kov . thn nroO
ei ty, where plainttirg agent testified that
oeiore suit prougnt ne toia oeienaum,
"we - had to have tome money or the
nronertv and defendant renlled. 'If you
get it you wilt set It by the law,' " the
charse of the court that'll the Jury be
lieved the evidence they would answer
"No"' to an issue as to. whether there
was a demand, was erroneous., , ,

,V, 1 ' IEFENIANT8 APPBAI ,i
Where defendant, admitting plain-

tiff's right to possession of the property,
under the mortgage to sei)re a debt of
f150, answered further and alleged that
there-ba- been seised and turned over to
plaintiff, under process in the cause,
property to the value of 1709 which had
been converted and Wasted -- by plaintiff,
and tendered an Issue as to,th value pf
the property seised to the end that he
might lave payment for any excess over
and above plaintiff's debt, the court erred
In declining to submit the issue, or some
proper issue on the Question of an ac-
count. . '

2 A counterclaim connected with
plaintiff's cause of action or with the
subject of the same (Rev sec. 481, sub.
sec. 1) should not necessarily or entirely
mature before answer filed nor-befor-

trial had; If the: provisions of the statute
permit, and right and Justice require that
an amendment.be allowed which will en-
able parties to end the same controversy
in one and the same litigation.

DRUGS THAT KX8LAVR US. ,!
Dr. Paul B. Barrtnger, of tha Unl-vrel- ty

of Virginia, Delivers Ford-- ,
bk Addrcm Before South Carolina
Medical -- Association on a V1UI
Subjew.-,.- .

Columbia State the SHh.
Frof. 7 V. B. Barrtnaer. of the ITfil ver- -

alty of Virginia. 'in his annual address
berore the ttoutit Carolina Medical As-
sociation..- strongly condemned the - use
of drum that might afterwards enslave
the Individual using them and pointed out
with a great deal of effect the growing
tendency of the people to use soemthtng
that would relieve the strain under which
we live in thla.strenous civilisation. .

The aublect of Dr. Barrlnaer's . ad
dress waa That Enslave." and
wniie tnere were msny phrases mat in-

terested onlv the medical fraternity the
address was listened to closely by all of I

ipwv praeni mm viniivrs.
. In opening his address. Dr. Barrlngcr
Illustrated, In a striking manner, the
similarity of the Spartan boy with the
fox gnawing at his vitals and the, un-
fortunate nesition of the hlahlv civilized
trlan whok becoming through carelessness
a victim ot tne naoit ot arug tuini,
continued It until all strength of charac-
ter waa lost. The sublect. he said, is a
most important one. far more than the
people imagined. Fully 1,000,000 people In
this country are now slaves to alcohol.
fully 100,000 are slaves to opium and as
many more io me insiaiotis cocaine, jne
number addicted to morphine is even
greater.

"The unfortunates of these last named
habits do not come from the gutter. As
a rule the cocaine and morphine fiends,
not to mention opium, come from a bet-
ter class.. And it Is almost natursl. To
those of us born of higher civilisation
there is need for relaxation in the rush
that we lead and the gradual breaking
down of the aversion to the drug habits.
The sons of the men Who have made
themselves famous are seldom famous
themselves, their children are less so and
the arandchlldren are usually weaklings.
It is the natural results of the weakening
of our self-contr- ol wt.lch makes enslave

ment by the drug an easy matter. The
nerves, tne respiration and the circula
tion are all weaker and we gradually
come to look upon the habit with tolera-
tion."

Dr. Barrlnger then gave the history of
all the modern anesthetics as compared
With ancient alcohol. He described the
similarity in the symptoms of a patient
on the table under the knife and the pa-
tient later, a victim to some drug In the
first stage. He , pointed v out that - no
strong nation bate' ever lasted when ah
cohol was used generally and stated that
over half of the victims of the drink
habit of this country that die leave ne
posterity., ,'!Thuin time ne rojt how;
to become a race without the taint of
alcohol in our systems. No one has ever
accused the ancient Jews, the Egyptians
or the Greeks with being addicted to
the excessive use of alcohol." said the
doctor, "but It is the other habits that are
becoming fixed upon us."

Technical explanations were then en
tered Into as to the uses of the drugs
and how It has only been in modern
times that these drugs have come into
general use by the medical profession

"What Is the remedyT If you examine
the newspapers and even the medical
Journals you. will find that cures for
opium and morphine have been turned
over to the quacks,. The habit ta perhaps
nxea ty some doctor treating tne . pa-
tients and the medical profession then al
lows the cure of the patient to be ah
experiment by tbe quack. I would urge
the adoption or a law requiring the regis-
tration of everv hvnodermic svrlnse keot
by druggists and forbid Its sale to any
except a licensed practitioner. Treatment
of the habits formed by other drugs
would come arterwaras.

Dr. Barrlncer was loudly amriauded at
the conclusion of his speech, and resolu-
tions of thanks to him were adopted by
a unanimous vote. Tne address attract
ed a great ideal of attention and was
generally discussed by those present af-
terwards.

BQ CpXTKACfT LET. ,

Whitney nedoptlon Co. Gives Order
for 23,000,000 Brick to Salisbury
Firm.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Salisbury, April 21. C. W. Iscnhour,

the largest brick maker In this section
of the State,- has made a contract with
the Whitney people wnereby ne .supplies
them with 2S,U,U00 bricks. To complete
this Job will require more than threeyears ana this allows the machine to
turn out 100,000 weakly. The mill is the
product of 1. C Steele at Sons, of States- -
vllle, admittedly the finest machinery
makers in their line in the world. It Is
their largest and most Improved make
and Is capable of-a- n enormous amount
of work and almost limitless duration;
Just what the Whitney men mean to do
with all of these brick cannot be learnedyet It is certain that there will be a
large waterpower cotton mill and' may
be more than one. There will be other
brick manufactories and the many mil-
lions can be used. .,';. ,

Marshall Fleld'a Advice to a Young

World'a Work. V
A young bond salesman for a New

Tork bouse interviewed the late Mar-
shall Field la, the sprtna: ot isQS with
a view to selling him a number of
Pennsylvania Railroad guaranteed
bonds, yielding a little less than 4 per
cent.-"Youn- g man," said Mr, Field,
'you are only wasting my time and
fours. I. tike your bonds. When the
trustees of my estate come to invest-
ing the Interest on my inveatment I
hope they will buy that kind of bonds,
but I am a business man, and do not
care to put s large part of my sur-
plus In a fully developed property any
more than I ahould eat to buy one a
business enterprise that seemd to me
to have reached the limit of its growth,
no matter how sojld It might be. Your
bonds are too rood for me." Mr. Field,
Jt will be noted, invested his surplus
on tha same, principle upon which he
built tip his business namely, to pat
the money where It has a chance to

'ttovwn JQm ' and I Killed. Y,
Correspondence af The Observer.

Castonia, AprU lUMf, Will Hen- -,

derson. a liveryman pt Bessemer City,
was Jtltled last night near that plafce,
He was out with a tern and the team
taking fright, ha was thrown out and'killed. Me will be buried
at Bessemer by. tha Masonic order.
tm'fWWMHi'l' ' " iimirlninii.-".:KV--?i- M--

A woman tan have an awful nice cry
thinking: tiow - hard it would b on
her children 11 she .weren't such a food
rnotber to them. ,".. , ,m r,
' Tipping a waiter doesn t nake him
lose hi balance,;'' " . I

Steam and Power Pumps,
Gasoline Engines,

Iron Working Machinery.
Wood Fibre Plaster Machinery.

Direct Rcpresentstivcs Jf BROWNELL CO. ',efS BUI' m Dayton' h'

IENTtt DISTRICT PYTHIANS,

Planning "'
Great Meeting in Ashe-viU- o

for April 25 Stat Supt.
; Jpyner Talks to Teachers, ; r

Bpectal to The OTjserver.
, Ashevllle, April 22. The Pythlans of
the tenth district are planning a great
time at the district meeting to be .held
here Wednesday, April 25. District
Deputy Grand Chancellor George 1.
Hackney has notified tbe various' lodg-

es in the district and the responses
already, received indicate ' that , the
meeting will be largely attended by
Pythlans outside of Ashevllle. A com-

mittee on arrangements has been: ap-

pointed from Pisgah and Ashevllle
lodges and plans for the meeting have
been decided upon. Orand Chancellor
Alt. 8. Barnard, of Aaheville, has ac- -
cepted an invitation to deliver an ad-

dress while Whitehead Klutts, of Balis- -
bury, will also be invited to speak.
It is planned to make the district meet
ing this week one of the greatest gath1
erings of Pythlans and tneir laay
friends ever held In the city. The
fact that the meeting will be herd dur-
ing the horse show will undoubtedly
Insure a very large attendance.

Slate Superintendent Joyner spoke
to a large gathering of city and coun-
ty teaohers and ' others Interested In
educational work here yesterday af-
ternoon. The address of the State su-

perintendent recounted the educational
work doe within thd State during the
past few years and more particularly
of the work of teachers and the meth--nd- a

most used and approved. Mr.
Joyner is an attractive speaker and-hel-

the close attention of his audi-
ence for more than an hour.

BOUTHERN COTTON MILL 8TOCK8.

Quotations by F. C. Abbott Co.
Bid Asked

Abbeville common 96 DS

Aetna -
Aiken Mfg. Co 8 M
American Spinning HO 117
American Spinning. Pfd Wl 105
Am. Warehouse, Spray, N. C. ,
Anderson Cotton Mills 106 MX!

Arcadia 7Vs SB

Arista 1

Arkwrlght Mills 120 -
Arlington 138 -
Atherton, N. C 0

Avon .. 105
Avondale 100
Augusta, Oa 80 80

Bibb - 100

Helton .. .. .. .. ..f.. .. .. 10B , 111
Bonnie 4 ... ... . H Hi
Brandon Cot. Mills, 6. C 10H

Brogon Cot. Mills, 8. 13;
Brookside .. ,. ...... . 110- .-
Baffaio Miua,; a. C. .,. .. -
Cabarrus.. .. .. .. .... 120 130

Cannon Mfg. Co W
Capitol City Pfd 76 87

Chadwlck, N. C. Pfd - 101

Cherryvllle S5

Cheswell, 8. 1

Cheswell, B. C, Ffd.... .. 100
Clinton . . '.135 14$,

Clifton com . ..129
Clifton, Hd ..10J
Cllffside ..110

Chlquola Cot. Mills . 88 n
Chronicle Mills, N. C... ..lib
Courtney ..100 103

Cherokee Mfg. Co. . ..138 --
..Converse 118 --
..Columbus Mfg. Co. 10S

Cora .. . . .. 100
Darlinatnn 67H
uallaa Mtg t,o. Ala '
Dover Tarn Mils. N. C 100
Drayton 8
Dilling.. .. 0
Eflrd. N. C. U
Kim Ira Pfd 101

Eagle es Phoenix V&
Easley 12s U
Eden ton, N. C
Enternrise Mills. N. C. (oar. M),.
Enoree K 1

Enroee. Pfd W 10

Furoka n-
BxDOsltlon 200
Fairfield, Pfd it
Florence M. J '" 11 ;

Fountain, N. C W 76

Oaffney Mfg.. Co - n
Gaston., .. .... .. .. .. u
Gastonia ..
Gibson .. 9
Gluck M 16 v

Glen lwry, Pfd 104 -

fit An Taw,v fnm . 101 10 n
Grantteville, 8. C 16S 171

Gray Mfg Co - no
Grendel.. 110 in
Glenwood IMVi
Hlabland Park .... .130 lw
HlghUnd Park pfd.. 10 t

Hartsville.. '. 90 100.
Hartsvile. Pfd .. .

Henrietta Mills .. J00 S

Hoskins. Ptd WJ
H osklna, N. C. .. .. 100 f
Huguenot, rru ..
Inman Mills. 8. C.
inman Mills. B. pfd.

John P. King Mfr. Co. 7 not
Kesier .. .... 120
uancaster Cototn, ...... 71',
Knoxville Cotton Mills. 'pfd.'1 i- -

Lancaster Cotton Mills,
Lanett .. . ... ....100 101

I.analey Mia. wo. .. . K
Lourens .. 1K3 I
Linden. . N. c. va
Liberty ., .... ......
Limestone- .. ..' ,. . .. .. .......109
(.ockhirt. B. & .. ... ........ 97 101
Loray. Pfd. . . ., 90
Louise MU1, ,pli C v.. ,,, ss mi
Lowell ,. . .. .. i .. 130
Lumherton t.-.- , .. 171 !

Marlboro Cottoa Mills . .. .. ....A) - n
Martin jrurniture vo., n, v... eu to

noMsiicheter Mills.... .... .
Mills Mfr. Co.'.., ,i . ... .. ..103 106
Mills Mfg-- Co pfd,.- -

Modena Cotton-Mill- s . 121 "
Mollohon., .,. .'. .
Monoghan'k.' ,.,,. .j ltu jnt 1,

Monarch, 8. C pfd.. .. ..1., , M
Mooresviuov. . V,.-- ' illNewberry ,: ..,. ...v'N'jkTilu SfC.i .. .. .i ....110
Norris Mills . .. .. ...... 10 112 V

Odell Mills.,' .t.. .N 1

1st Pfd.. ,, w. - rlOB
Oraheebury. 2nd Pfd .- - .. . . ..SO n
Orr Coton Mills.' S. C. 1. .. ' 104 ',
Oaark ,, . .., ..., . ... 140 IM
Paeolet Mfg., Co. .. .. . .. 175 : 177
Paenlet Mfg. Co, f. Pfd . "' - 1

Patterson1.. ., ..,... - 1SS

PelsrMfg. Co. v. .. .. 1TO - 172H
Piedmont Mfg. Co.... '.. i. ,,1 ' 171
plum,;G. I fa.,.. .i n. . . lt14
Pel ham, Ga.t Com. '.,-- ,.140 t
Plrdinnnt Wnson Worka?,, Sno ,
foe. W. F. Mfg. Co,;,. M , 121 i '
People's Cotton, Ala. "." t,

1

JloanokeMlllS fc...,..' 128 lil
Raleigh..",. j'f ..', . ""
Kiversiao- - v.. v. ,, . , v ,

Richmond Spinning Co., to
Roeay iver . h iu rffaaoa ,,v , " vm1W JM
g!"i r,iv" "'Z Z J
ifbiOaC .it It: W ' :
Sociai circle , n
Southern. N. C. . . ... i. t 'M
Koartan MIUa.
fiprfngstrtn . hJu fc'K A.lSff I..' ..MM,

istviii Cottoa Jilllv. .. ,1
N. C. f. '. .,1'l"''Bl .

tryon, N. C. v. V, .: ,..:.,..kl" 1U

If You Expect to Buy Gin Machinery for 1906, Write Us at

Once For Our Catalogue and Tell us Your Wants

Continental Gin Company
CHARLOTTE IM. C.

Woodruff
Woodslde

BANjg; STOCKS.

First National "if ' Charlotir . 106

Merchants' & Farmers', Char- -
loUfc i .. ..152',

Commercial of Charlotte :'5

Charlotte National .. i;h
Southern States Trust Co us
Palmeto Bank 4k. Trust Co.. . am
Southern Loan - and Saving
- Bank, Charlotte .. 150 -- -
First National .of Gastonia ..125
City National, of Greenville... 175

First National 111 lai
Carolina National, Columbia no hiWilmington Satfkigs & Trust

Company .. . .. 700
Bank of Spartanburg, im
Central Natloaafof Bpartan- -

burg .. 140
Merchanta' as Farmers', Spar- -
- tanhurg.. .', .. 145
Peoples National, Winston .... no
Spartanburg Savings 145
Fidelity Loan - 4s Trust, of
. Spartanburg s,1-- . 216
First National, Spartanburg. .11
Southern Trust' Co. . 100 115
Cabarrus Savings Bank (par

SO) .1 . . 62
Battery Park, Ashevllle m
First National of Richmond .245
Equitable Trust Co.. Augusta 95
National Exchange Bank, Au- -

cuata . . .. .. . . 131
Charlotte Trust Co. 106 110
Atlantic National Bank 240
National Loan Exchange

Bank, Columbia 140
Palmeto Bank 4k Trust Co 120
State Bank 115
Bank of Columbia ... ... ..130 -
National Bank of Oaffney ..
Citizens National, Gastonia .. US

BONDS.
N. C. 6s. 1010.. 130 131

N. C. 4s 19W .. ' - . 1(84 10t?i
N. C. 4s 1909.. .. .. 13V4
N. C. 4s int. added 1913 106U
Spray Woolen Mills 6s, irtter- -

est adoa .. ., .j 100
AriHta Mill 6s, int. added
Columbus Power co. Da ....loiv
Grandy Mills; 6s ..- - W 09
A. T. & O. R. ft. 6s 19111 H'2 IK!
N. C. R. R. Btock., ..- - 1S3 1S

Charlotte 4H 1' Int. added..
Atlantic & North Oarolrna-- .
Atlanta & Charlott 1st"- - ,.t.102
S. C Brown Bonds 1114

Manufacturers
and Jobbers

frequently find It necessary to
hare Banking Facilities tn ad-
dition to those offered by local
basks,

THJB .

First National Bank
of Richmond, Vtrgbila,

With
11,119,000.00 Capital '
11.000.000.00 Depoalts
IT.000,000.00 Total Resources
Offers Jast the AddtUonal Fa-elllti- as

Retutred.
7n. B. Pursell, President;

Jne. ML Millar. Jr.. Vice Presi-
dent: Chas. R. Burnett, As-
sistant Cashier; J. O. : Jsplla.
Assistant Cashier,

BOND DEPAtttltKNT
WACHOVIA LOAN I TRUST COMPANY,

WINSTON-SALE- N. O.
BONDS AND STOCKS.

We invite correspondence
from parties desiring to buy
or sell.

Our list of investments
mailed upon application.

JAMES E. MITCHELL CO.

Cotton Yarns and Cotton
"i.v-- . Cloths,

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
Philadelphia, 122 and 124 ChoMnut St.

Itoaton, is Hammer St.
New York. No. 73 Leonard SI.

BANDY & TERRELL,
s ORKENSBORO. v K. C

a' fliwnIHf Trwitrll m.mA

ndneera. Plans and Ssttmates tor
power plants and sewer systems made
a application. '

Bandy A, M.. Ph. B.' Assoc, M. A.
M.. So. . C and Terrell, a B.
Asiuatar. ' - , v,

B8TABLI8HKD lit
C P H1IS X COMPANY

frffn f5fflrai?fii a!rTrh:k
VVMlVII inrMIHINVI va IVI VS VIIMIIW
" ' MEMRKR8 Of--.

Tha Kaw Tork Cotton Exchange, New
Orleans Cotton Exchanao, Urarpool
Cotton Brokers Association, Now Or
leans Board of Trads. :

hi. Cocao EMhanico Banding
HEW OHUCiUVSft

4 Special attention atren to' eteen tin
f orders Jn contracts for (vtors de

Urery of cotton In all tha markets.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

HTJBBARD BROS. & CO.
r

ORDERS SOLICITED For tho par
and sale of cotton lor lottrro

deUrsrjr. ; Corrosoondanco larltad.

MILLER & COMPANY

KXCHA1TGE BROKERS.
Ha IM Rmi ... NW Tork.

Members: New Tork Stock Exchange,
New Tork Cotton Exchange. Nsw TorM
Coffee BBOhaass, New Tork Prodooe K
change. NeiTOrleans Cotton zehanae,
New Orleans Board of Trade, Chlcag
Board of Trade, Liverpool Cottoa. Asso-
ciation. Executes orders on any of Ui
exchanges of which we are member.

All orders seat ta our branch office at
Greenville. B. C. will be transmitted
Inntantly by prlvsta wire to our mala;
office in New Tork. and executions re
ported promptly.

Th. ttrnt Bmrvlea. Promot Attention,
immedlste Settlements,
rour Business Solieited.

T, 'a. ALEXANDEK. Mgr.
07 W. Washington St., Oreeavllle, 8. O

COTTON SEED OIL
and Gin Machinery

NOT IN ANY COMBINATION
OR TRUST.

Complete plant from fifteen to
two hundred tons capacity. Spe
cial small oil plants for gin
neries. Complete cotton gin-
ning systema

E. Van Winkle Gin and
Machine Works,

ATLANTA, GEORGIA.

HUGH MAOEAE ft CO.,
Bankers

IClscellaneofis Swathera Seearltles
WIUWINQTON, W. C.

ITsgilngton, D. CX, 40t Oolorado Bid

Cotton Hill Stocks

RICHARD A. BLYTHE,
Commission Zlerchant.

COTTON WARPS AND TARNS.

No. 114 Chestnut Street.
PHILADELPHIA, . . . PA.

A. D. SALKELD & BRO.,
COMJUSSION MERCHANTS

--" Ionrt 8-t- NEW TORK.

COTTTON TARNS. i

Fredlc Vietor ft Acnelis.
a

WH. D'OUER ft CO.,
COMMISSION MKRCHANTt

COTTON. YARNS .

VhM and Chestnut Bts.
Mariner and Merchant Bids

PIITJLiASELPIUA, PA.
.....r: - - v

JOHM W. FltieS sasssa
r wsre.a v.

HAYWARD, VICK

i- -t Ikkm fiialMlliMM - i '
1,1111.1 VLUM..VI ' w

CROMPTON-THAYE- R LOOM CO.
WORCESTER, MASS.

FANCY COTTON AND GINGHAM.
TOWEU DAMASK. QUILT, CA8SIMERB. BLANKET LOOMS, DICL' DOBBIE8. BOX MOTIONS. REPAIRS, ETC,

SOUTHERN OFFICE: CHARLOTTE, N. C
ALEXANDER ft PARSED. Managers.

JENCKES SPINNING CO.
PAWTUCKET, R. I.

COTTON TARN SPINNERS, CONVERTERS AND DEALERS,

Correspondence With Southern Spinners Solicited.

lasf contract and deed must be regarded
s a, substitute for the first contract and

as a rescission of It, the two transactions
being wholly irreconcilable and thoxe
claiming under him must abide by Its
terms.

While a reservation will not give
title; to a stranger, it may operate, andas notice to the parties, as an exception
from the thing granted, and as notice to
the grantee of adverse claim as to tha
tnlna excepted or reserved.
. (k The actual possession of land does
not m useu constitute seisin. .

.MAIN. Appellant, vs. GRIFFIN., From
Moore. New trial.
!).' The" contract of sale may fix con

o'tkms precendent to the existence ofany ,Tights under the warranty, if they
are reasonable. v A failure by the buyer
io comply witn sucn- - conmtionS' is ratalto bis remedy for a breach of the war-
ranty whether he institutes an action
MmBelf or sets up the breach In defense
to an action for the purchase money.

WEST r. RAILROAn, Appellant rm
Cumberland. "No error.
(1) ' Where 'art "objection for defect of

fartles wasmade,. below and, overruled,
wijl 6;Xteendm;;;.w''aDre

tionafy power of amendment to destroy
an exception duly taken below.

- (8) sin an action brought by the hus-
band- alone for damages to land which
bad been conveyed to the husband and
wtfeand which they held by entireties,
the wife wa net a necessary party.

(SKThe husband is entitled during
Soveiure to the full control and the

of land held by entireties to the
exclusion of the wife.

IWttt'iAMa vs. RAILROAD, Appellant.
From Duplin. No error.
(iy A prayer to charge that even If the

fire 'Was communicated to the defendant's
righf of way., the plaintiff cannot recover,
for the engine was in good repair and

quipped with an improved spark arrest-
er for preventing the escape of sparks,
and was managed and operated In a care-
ful manner by a skillful and competent
engineer, and the- - evidence as to this is
uneontroverted and uncontradicted, was
properly refused .because it would have
been; an expression of opinion upon the
facta forbidden by. the Act of 1796. Rev.
tic SS5.

(t) If fire escapes from an engine In
proper condition, having a proper spark
arrester, and operated in a careful way
by a skillful and competent engineer, and
the gre catches off the right of way, the
defendant Is pot liable, for there is no
negligence. '

I) 'If fire escapes from an engine In
proper condition, with a proper spark
arrester, and operated In a careful way
by a 'skillful and competent engineer but
the' Are catches on the right of way,
whjeb Is in a foul and negligent condi-
tion,, and thence spreads to the plain-
tiffe premises, the defendant Is liable.

( tlf fire escapes from a defective en-
gine' or. defective spark arrester, or
from- - S good engine not operated In a
careful way or not by a skillful engineer,
and the fire catches oft tbe right of way,
the defendant is liable.

(I) In an action for damaarea for
negligently setting fire to plaintiff's

evidence that hte right of way was foul
and be discovery of the fire on the right
of way. 10 minutes after defendant's train
passed,. waa-- i sufficient ' to submit the
auestiotr to xne jury, "

8UUUABD vs. EDWARDS. Appellant,
From Robesobi : No error.. .

(1) .Where a judgment has been ren
dered by a Justice of the peace Io the
absence oi euner party, in order to give
tn justice junsaiciion unaer nev, SdC
t47i to open and . rehear the case theparty against, whom 'the Judgment was

make his application bySiveA.must ten day af ter --rend ItIon of
the judgment. - .

k

(J) Where a justice of the peace re-
ceived an affidavit to set aside a luda--
ment rendered - against the i defendant
morei' than ten days after Its rendition

'and thereupon made an ex. parte order
'Setting aside the Judgment and directing
a rehearing- - the plaintiff by procuring a

r continuance on the date set for the re
hearing, aid not waive any or his rights.

... ! Where a cause was removed at a
party request and he made no inquiry of
the Justice, to whom It was removed, as
to .when It would be tried, but relied up-
on the assurance of the officer of the
courr for such information, this wag not
flue diligence, , . ,

jAND Vs. BEASLST, Appellant, From
I fender, wew tnai.ii To Justify the admission of evl.
aem of commod reputation on ouestlnna
f private boundary, the time at which

this reputation nau i ornm anouia ne
i comparatively remote period and at--f

' ways ante litem motam and should af
tacb Itself to some monumetit of boun-.,- -
flary- - or natural object, or be fortified by-f-t

evidence of occupation and acquiescence
u tending to give tbe land- - some , fixed and

location, ' .f definite r -

(2) , For the- - purpose; of locating, a oer--A
tain tin It was error to permit a wit-Be-ss

to testify that he knew the find was
f-- the line in, question from "what people
, mld.l' where 1t appeared that his knowl-sdge'gre- w

oat ot a survey la, ISM and
the only person he ever heard aay so was

i v person who waa alive and a witness in

t ; i
1 IMlTIt 1 vf. FRENCH. jFrom 'Craven..".AppesI by both parties. New IrlaT.

'i ' lit Where a mortgagor of a chattel
: has been left and continue in possession

tnd control of the property and hae done
eotlnns; . to- - question- - or Jeopardise-t- he

. ... Biorifknf'ee's rls;bt. a. demand Is necessary
psfore an action to recover the property

O. a. ROBBINS
Cotton Mill, Power Plants ski-- .Complete Equipment for

CHARLOTTE,
'

i V--

TiTnUTTI DAP rtT.TMT A .1

.,.

Cblcaao. Be Loula Ixtadoa. Ens-land- .

J. SPENCER TURNER COX- -

"COMMISSION MERCHANTS. '

OFFICES! Now Torki Phlladelnhla.

Yarns and Cotton Piece Goods.

VALV8 t v
IIICrl-CRA- DE SPINDLE, LOOM. ENGINE AMD

OILS
Bolt Oils) and Oraaaoa, Labrlcattnsr Gressea, ReadrMbrad psJOkts, ' ,

Cold Wator Paints, AaoRts

CEO. B. HISS OIL CO.I

WacUos Preaatne Compounds. .

CHARLOTT8L 0.

r. PAULSON, CLINKROUM & .CO.HANOVER BQuAHBJ, KiHtWf xyHus
.. , i ., 5 m s

-

ITEMBERJS OP Now Tork Cotton B
hant., NOrUan. Cotton ;Ex- -

, chant, Associate Mombors .
neal notton Eaehanco. ''' itgWSrt--

T-- S LEONARD STRKET V, P

120 CHL'STNUT BTIIKKT
210 MONROE JBTRJEKr

i 3t s,s?

ft 4 t-- ( riji i"rt Ii w iV, .'-- ; M'W,.,-- - - TUXL-V:- "
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